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more ref,angihle than Ha, in addition to those usually seen. It 
was situated ahout ·4 of the distance from C to D. If any other 
observer noten the position of the arch observed at 8. 15 P. M., 
I shall be glad to he informed, in order to calculate the height. 

Clementhorpe, N. Shields, Oct. 27 HENRY R. PROCTOR 

ANOTHER i1isplav of anrora hore:tlis occurred this evening. 
It was not to he c,;mnaren in splendour with that of the night 
precedinQ', hnt it h,1<l sr.me interesting ann instructive features. 
The sky was nnt clear a• anv_tiJ?1e, a~n th~ masses of red light, 
which occnniPd genernl\v s11mlar s•t11at1nns to •hose of the 
preceding niQ'ht. "·ere interrurterl in many places by d':nse 
clouds. I ohservPcl it at about half-past six P. M., and at that time 
the most rernnrkai,le feature was that streamers (generally not of 
a red ~nlom·) r:vliate l from every part of the north horizon 
accuratelv to " nnint def.nee! very nearly by one of the stars 
,r Cyg-ni or u Cvgni, wbich were then n':ar the meridian. I did 
not see hoth stars, and I am therefore m doubt, as they are of 
equal maQ"nitu·les, which was the star neare,t to the pomt of 
convergence of the streamers. . 

The rarliations were so well marked and so accurately directe,1 
to one pnint, that I mentally compared them ~o the rihs _oi an 
expanden umbrella. This ciid not last _long; 111 a few mmutes 
fine stre"mers went from the N. vV. horizon towards the south
east, to the east nf this point, which was then CDvered ·with red 
light withm,t streamers. The largest masses of _red light. were, 
as in the preceding evening, south of the zemth, and m the 
south-east an'1 south-west qnarters of the heavens. 

Radcliffe Obsenatory, Oxford, Oct. 25 ROBERT MAIN 

A. MAGNIFICENT auroral display was visible here on the 
evenino- of 1he 24th, hetween 8" om and 8h 30m. 

The:-, maximum of inten~itv must have occurred between 8h om 
and 8h zor,·, but, being otb.,erwise engaged, I did not '-?hserve 
anything myself until 81> 25m, when the E. and W. regions of 
:he sky, more especially the latter, were illuminated with a 
crimson or reddish glow, somewhat resembling the reAection 
of distant conAagrntiuns, but on neither side did this glow ap
pear to reach the zenith by many degrees. Shortly arter the 
time mentioned (8" z;m) borh disappeared, after which a phos
phorescent whitish light was observed nearer to and on the S. E. 
of the zenith. The barometer had, dnnng the previous day or 
two, shown consic\erahle variarion in atmospheric pressure. 

Another display was observed on the following evening (25th), 
which commencer! about 6h om and continued visible more or less 
until 7h om. . . 

The first indication that I noticed was a fiery glow s1m1lar to 
that seen on the previous evening, but considerably higher,_ and 
almost immediately afrer a magnificent broad stream of light, 
consisting of reddish and light tints, was ol;served in the N.E. 
extending uµwards for 50° or 60°. . 

About 6" 20'" the whole of the northern region of the sky ex
tending to E.- and W., anrl about I 5° S. of th~ zenith, v.:as more 
or less illumin:ited, and I s'could say the maximum of rntens1ty 
occurred at this time. The principal lnmi•.1ous streams and corns-. 
cations appeared between N. E. and E. N. E. appearing first in 
the latter direction and increasing towards the former. 

On one occasion I noticed faint luminous streamers risi11g 
from different northerly directions and converging in the zenith ;
these, together with the coloured bands of light hefvre men
tioned, formed a magnificent and imposing spectacle. 

The northern sky afterwards presented an appearaJ;1.ce o( 
twilight until about !Oh 45m. 

During the display the barometer stood at 29·53 (corrected 
for temperature). Temperature of air 49°. The minimum tem
perature registered during the night was 42°. 

Meteorological Observatory, Twickenham Joirn J. HALL 

COLLINS, in his " Superstitions of the Highlands" has these 
lines:-

As Boreas threw his young Aurora fonh 
In the first year of the first George's reign, 
And battles raged in welkin of the N or·th, 
They mourned in air, feH, fell rebellion slain ! 

The Editor (Routledge's edition) in a note states "By 'young 
Aurora' Collins undoubtedly means the first appearance ·of the 
Northern Lights, which happened about the year 1715; al least it 
is highly probable from the peculiar circumstance that no ancient 

writer had taken any notice of them, n,lr even any modern pre
vious to the above <late." Can any of your readers state whether 
this is corr~ct. c. POCl<J.INGTON 

Poole, Oct. 27 

AN aurora borealis was visible at this place on the evening of 
the 25th inst., between the hours of 7 and 8.30 P.M. A beaut'
ful crimson glow was first observed towards the north-east, 
veiling, but not hiding, the larger stars, and the Pleiade; had the 
appearance of a wedge of pale yellow mist behinrl the veil. On 
the horizon, looking due north, was a semicircular luminous space 
of clear pale light, of the colour of eastern sky just l>efure dawn, 
and from thb there darted at intervals over the crimson glow long 
slender rays of yellowish light, giving a.n exceedingly beautiful 
aprearance to the phenomenon. Clourls, which had been hanging 
about during the day, gathered overthe scene towards 9 o'clock, and 
when they afterwards dispersed before midnight, the glow, though 
srill perceptible, was fad mg away. A falling star was observed at 
about eight, but consirlerably to the south of the aurora. There 
had been an aurora observed on the preceding evening, but of a 
less striking character. The weather has been for the last ten 
days extremely unsettled, sirocco (S.E.) winds prevailing, and 
an unusual rainfall the result, accompanietl sometimes by hail, 
and by thunder and lightning. But clear bright days occur in 
the intervals of these storms, when the sky is of an intense blue, 
against which beautiru! forms of cloud mass themselves hy de
grees as the day goes on. and hecume at length the subjects ot 
those gorgeous atmospheric effects which make the autumnal 
sunsets of the bay of Fiume rivals of those of J{ome. 

Fiume, Oct. 28 A. M. SMnH 

[In addition to the letters printed above, we have received 
from many other correspondents intere;ting ancl valuable 
descriptions of the magnificent display of the aurora, which the 
demands of other subjects on our space alon.e prevent us from 
pul,lishing.-ED.) 

The Auro~a of Sept. 24 
IT may interest your r~aders to know th,it the very brilliant 

au, ora of the 24, h anp 25th Septern her last wa$ also· visible in 
Canada. !\'Jr. W. D. Dawson, wriLing from Montreal, 11otices 
the o(cnrrence of a ve.:y bright aurora on both nights, flashing 
much, and oiten bright crimson. It was also seen at (..)uebec, 
and attracted much attention. He obs.erves that its appearance 
was simultaoeo.us wi.th the G;ivisicn of a very Jarge spot on the· 
sun. Its crimson colour ag,.ees. wi1h the red hue of yonr othei,· 
correspondents ; and is somewlrnt renJarkable, as I haYe often 
not1ce'1, in Canada, that the red us.1pUy .alternates with green in 
vivid displa;s. . GEORGE M. DAWSON 

.Royal Schoo.I q.f tfines · 

Hereditary Deformities, 

THE alleged irystances .of hereditary deformity prod,,ced by 
your corres1iondent in NATliRE for Oct. 20 do not seem at all 
satisfactory. They may .a.ll _be referred either to an hereditary 
disease of the pa.rt affected, .as in the suppuration :,f the cow's 
horn ; Qr to coincidence, accomp\'..i:iied by a slight st.retch of 
imagination .on the part of the first narrator, as iii the cases of 
the scar on th.e forehead and the crooked finger. 

Prof. Huxley, in his lectures on :1'.atnral History at the Royal 
School of Mines in 1864, after speaking of the short-legged 
br.etd of Ancon sheep, and the ·six-foigered Maltese, Grati-0 
Kellein, said that although natural malformations were thns 
transmitted, artificial malformations never were; and instanced 
the fact of the mutilat;on produced by circumcision .never being 
transmitted to the offspring. This, of course, is a nega_ti.ve 
argument, hut it has great weight when we consider how many 
thousands have undergone that mutilation without an instance of 
its ha\'ing been inherited by their chi!d.ren. 

Faversham, Kent, Oct. 25 W\LLMi~ F11cL.J\ 

The Cefn Reptile and the " Times" 
THE -~emarkable paragraph ill the Times of the week before 

last relating to the discovery of '' a huge beast of the lizard 
tribe," in a cave at Cefn near St. Asaph, implies a belief on the 
part of the ed.itorial staff that such an addition to the British 
f,tnna .:-,vas not impossible, and its wide circulation proves the 
astoni~hing credulity of the public :-

" In the Vale of Clwyd, at a distance of two miles from the 
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